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NOTICE TO
On Februarv S. 1950. CHAS. K.
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NEW YORK, Feb.

American Can 1104 Gen Electric
Am Power & Lt 20 Gen Foods

Woman Saved 46
48 V

Am Tel & Tel ---149 Gen Motors
Anaconda . 29 Goodyear
Bendix Avia 40 Ini Harvest

Tire 48
28

Int Paper , . 36
Kennecott 54
Ubby Mc N & L 7
Long Bell A 24
Mont Ward 56
Nash Kelvin 17
Nat Dairy 40i
N Y Central 12!
Northern Pac . 21
Pac Am Fish 12
Pac Gas Elec 33
PT &T 104
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Deposit Found
In Wyoming

SUNDANCE, Wye Feb. IZ-V- P)

A deposit of uranium ore and
rare earth oxide, believed to be

. the largest of 1U fcind anywhere
on the globe, has been discovered
in the Bear Lodge mountains
north of here, mining interests
gaid today, t "

A. J. Katches, Duluth, Minn,
mining engineer said he made the
discovery last August while in-
vestigating fluoride deposits. An--

of. the find wasSouncement work was
done and ore assays conclusively
indicated the extent of the de--
posit- '

Geologists and mining engineers
: gay the new find can be develop-

ed into the only known open pit
mine of radioactive ore and rare

arth oxide.
The mineral formations, spokes-ma- n

said, are from SO to 500 feet
"wide and 900 to 1,200 feet long.
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Middle Income
Housing Bill
Scaled Down,

roruana or ruret Sound markets,
S33 .50-41.-00 ton; V. No. 1 ihlxod Urn.
oth. S44 ton; new crop oats and vetch
mixed hay or uncertified clover hay,
nominal y $25-2- 3 depending on quality
and location baled on Willamette val-
ley farms.

FUberta: Wholesale prices: Jumbo

NOTICE Or WTENT10N TO rMPB0V
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN thatthe Common Council of the City of

Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary and
expedient and hereby declares Its pur
pose ana mtennon . to improve Busn
Street from the west line of Fir Street
to the west line of Saginaw Street, in
the City of Salem. Marion County,
Oregon, at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, except the
itreet and alley Intersections the ex-
pense of which will be assumed by theCity of Salem, by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paving said portion, of said
street with i i) inch asph-lt- ic con-
crete pavement thirty feet in width
in accordance with the plana andspecifications therefor which Were
adopted by the Common CouncilFebruary Li. 1930. which arc now oarue la tne omce of the city recorder
and whic a by this reference theretoare made a part hereof. The Common
Council hereby declares its
and intention to make the above de-
scribed Improvement by and through
m an-- ii unit vvciuent oeperunefix.

N Written rexnomrtranea aeint 4h
bove proposed improvement may be

filed with tbo city recorder at any
time within ten days after the finalpublication of this notice by the own-
ers of the piupetjy affected.

By Order of the Common Council
rebroary 13, 1950.

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof isFebruary 16. 1850
Date of final publication February 38.

.sou. 19 jqs.iawi .28.

NOTICE OF VACATION OF STREET
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Mouce is nereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the Citv of Salem.
Marion County, Oregon, has declared
Its Intention to vacate and has Initiat
ed proceedings to vacate the following
street, to-w- tt:

Alley running north and south along
the east line of block 28 of Roseda
Addition from the south line of
Pearl Street southerly to the north
line of lot 10 of block 28. as shown
In volume 12. page 79. Marion Coun-
ty record of town plats. '

That said proceedings were initiated
by said Common Council on the 13thday of February, 1950.

That a public hearing win be had
In connection : with said preceedings.
for the purpose of hearing and con-
sidering all objections and remon-
strances to said proceedings. That said
hearing will be held at the chambers
of the City Council in the City Hall
in Salem. Ore son. oa the 27th day of
March. 1950. at the hour of S o'clock
PJd. thereof.

That the owneia of any real proper-
ty affected by said proceedings may
be heard at said time, and that the realproperty affected thereby shall bo
deemed to be the land lying on either
side of the street or portions thereof
extending laterally to the next street
that serves as a parallel street, but
in any case not to exceed 200 feet,
and the land for a like lateral dis-
tance on either side of the street for
400 feet along its course beyond each
terminus of the part proposed to be
vacated.

BY ORDER Or THE COMMON
COUNCIL, rebruary 13, 1950.

ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder of the City of Salem
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SPACE?

6m'
closing quotations;

Radio Corp 15
Rayonler 27

- 76 Rayonier pfd 31
Reynolds Met 22
Richfield 38
Safeway 34
Sears Roeb . 42
Co Pacific . 52
Stan OU Cal . 62
Studebaker 28
Sun Mining 10
rransamerica , 17
Union Oil 25
Un Pacific 86
Un Airlines 16
U S Steel . 30
Warner Bros 14

59 Woolworth 50

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Feb. S3 --(AP)- Butter-f- at

tentative, subject to Immediate
change: Premium quality, maximum toJJ to 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland. sS-S- Se lb; first quality. 63--c:

second quality. 91-S- 4c Valley
routes and country points 2c less thaafirst.

Butter wholesale r-O- -B bulk cubes
to wholesalers: Grade AA. 93 score
94c lb; A. S3 score. S2c: B. 90 score.
91c; C. 99 score, 90c Above prices are
stricUy nominal.

Cheese seUinf price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles. SS-4- 2C lb;
Oregon S-- lb loaf. 44W-4-6c lb.

Eggs to wholesalers: A grade, large
41-- 41 Vie doz: A grade, medium.; 40-0- rc;

B grade large. 35-3- 7e doz.
live chickens (No. 1 quality, F-O--B

plants): Broilers, under 2 lbs., nomi-
nal: fryers. 3--3 lbs.. 24-27- c; 3--4 lbs..
28-9- c: roasters, 4 lbs. and over. 28-2- 9c;

light hens under 4 lbs.. 13-- 1 5c;
over 4 lb--., 15-I- 6c; heavy hens, all
weighU, 19c; old roosters, all weights,
13-1- v- -

Turkeys net to growers: Toms, 30-3- 1c

lb; hens. 44c
Rabbits average to growers): live

white. 4-- 5 lbs. 17-2- 0c lb, ft--s lbs. 15-18-c;

colored. 3 cents lower; old or heavy
does and bucks. 2c lb; fresh; dressed
Idaho fryers. 40c lb; locals 48--52 c.

Fresh dressed meats (wnolesalers to
retailers: Dollars per ewt):

Beef Steers, good. 900-8- 00 lbs,
$39-4- 3: commercial. $38-4- 1; utility, $35-3- 8;

cows, commercial, $34-3- 7; utility,
$32-3- 4; canner-cutter- s, $29-3- 2.

- Beef cuts (Good steers): Hindquarters. $48-4- 9; rounds. $45-4- 8: full
loins, trimmed. $60-6- 3; triangles. $38-4- 0;

square chucks. $42-4- 8; ribs, $53-5- 8;

forequarters, $38-4- 0.

Veal and calf good, $45-4- 9; com-
mercial. $39-4- 8.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce spring lambs.
$43-4- 6; commercial. $41-4- 3; utility. $30-3- 9.

Mutton good. 70 lbs. down, $28-2- 8.

Pork cuts Loins. No. 1, S--12 lbs..
$48-4-8; shoulders, 18 lbs down, $34-3- 3;

1par-ri-bs. 947-5- 0; carcasses, 120-1- 70 lbs.
$27-2- 8: mixed weiehts. $2 lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley-mediu- m grades,
45c lb.

Mohair nominally 25c lb on
growth.

Country-kille- d meats:
Veal: Top quality, 3S-30-C lb.; othergrades according to weight - quality

with lighter or heavier. 4e.

Hogs: Light blockers, 25-2- 6e lb.;
sows. lS-20-c.

Lambs: Top quality springers, 39-4- 0c

lb.; mutton. 19-20-c.

Beef: Good cows. 30-- 3 ,1b.;
30-3--c

Onions: Supply moderate marketdull; Ore, yellows. No. 1. SO lbs, $1.55--3
00; large $2.15-2.2- 3. some 2.50; 19 lbs,

50-5- 5c; boilers. 19 lbs, 25-3- 0c; onion
sets. Oregon yelow. 50 lbs. $5.73-- 6 00.

Potatoes: Ore. Deschutes russets. No.
LA. $3J5-5-0; No. 3 50 lbs, SU0-3-5: 29
lbs. 0c-$- lJ; IS lbs. 5e. Wash,
netted gems. No. LA. $3.25--; 25 lbs,
S5-S- 13 lbs. 5c; No. 2. $1X5-3- 5;
large bakers. M OO--; Idaho russets
No. LA. five 10-- Ib sacks. S2JO-6- 0. New
potatoes. Fla. triumphs. Size A. 3X0-2-5;

size B. $2 4ft-!-

Hay: New crop, stack bales, VS. No.

NOTICE Or INTENTION TO IMPROVE
NOTICE HZBXBY IS GIVEN thatthe Common Council of the City of

Salem. Oregon, deems It necessary and
expedient and hereby declares its pur- -
pa-- ana imenuoa to improve cat-terl- in

Aeenue, from the north line of
Center Street to the south lino of
Fredrick Street, in the City of Salem.
Marion County, Oreaon. at the ex-
pense of tbo abutting-- and adjacentproperty, except the alley Intersec-
tions the expense of which will be
assumed oy torn City of Salens, bybigin X said portion of said street ta
the established grade, constructinecement concrete curbs, and navine- -

id portion of said street with a 2
men aspnanie concrete pavement
twenty-fo- ur feet wide in accordance
with the plans and specifications there-
for which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council February 13. 1950. which
- e now on file In the office of thecity recorder and which by this ref-
erence thereto are made a part here-
of. The Common Council hereby de-
clares its purpose and intention to
max tn aoove described improve-
ment by and through the street Im-
provement department.

Written remonstra nc aeainst the
--bowe propo-- d improvement may be
xuca wnn me eivjr --ecoraer at any
time within ten days after the final
publication of this notice by the own-
ers of the oroDerty affected.
. By Order of the Common Council

reor-ar-y u. is .
ATHX MUNDT. City Recorder,

Dste of first publication hereof Is
February 13. 1950

Date of final publication February 33,
1950. r 15.16,17,18.192012JZ4J.

'
c:' larco c; medium 15-- 18 14c

Grower prices: Orchard run. 0c

Walnuts; Wholesale prices, per pound
In 100-l- b. lots: rirrt quality jumbo,
31-- 32 Vic; large. 39-S- medium. 36--- 6c;

second quality Jumbo. 29-2- 9c;

Urge . 27-- 27 ic; medium 24tfe-25t-tc;

baby. 19',-20- 'c Grower prices, or-
chard run: rranquettes, 10-1- 3c lb.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVEsrv i tnraibpdv -- ct nr .1 .
a-- u n. . 0 uiv n ft

the Common Council of the Citv of
Salem. Oregon, deems It necessary and
expedient and hereby declares its
purpose and intention to improve
Skopil Avenue from the north line of
Candalaria Boulevard to the south
line of Bolce Street. In tha Citv of
Salem. Marion County, Oregon, at the
expense of the abutting and adjacent
Property, by bringing aid portion of
said street to the astabUahed grade.
constructing cement concrete curbs,
and paving said portion of said street
with a lib inch asphaitie concrete
pavement thirty feet la width la ac-
cordance with tbo plans and specifi-
cations therefor which were- - adopted
by tbo Common Council February 13.
1950. which are now on file in the
office of the city recorder and which
by this reference bereto are made
a part hereof. The Common Council
hereby declares its purpose and in-
tention to make the above described
improvement by and through tha
street improvement department.

Written remonstrance against the
shove proposed Improvement may be
moo wren -- no aiy recoroer at any
time within ten days after the final
publication of this notice by tbo ovro- -

s of tha property axlected.
By Order of the Common Council

rebruary IS. 1950.

AUc mundt, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof Is

February 13. 1950
Date of final publication rebruary 25,
1950. r W9jfAmJMXlllJM. .

WOTICR OP VACATION OF STREET
IX) ALL, WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

- Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Salem.
Marion County, Oregon, has declared
Its Intention to vacate and has initiat
ed proceedings to vacate the following
street, to-w- it: .rt
Alley , running north and - south .

through block 1 of Devers Addition
to Salem; Oregon, according to the
plat recorded at volume 12. page '33
of the-- Marion County record . of
town plats. :

That said proceedings were Initiated
by said Common Council oa the 13-- day

of rebruary, 1950.

That public hearing win be had in
connect a with said proceedings, for
the purpose-o- f hearing and considering
all objections and remonstrances to
said proceeding- -. - That said hearing
will be held at the chambers of tha
City Council la the City Hall in Sa-
lem, Oregon, on the 27th day of March.
1850. at the hour of S o'clock FX.
Stereof. - j ;,

That tita owaeis of any real prop-
erty affected by said proceedings may
be beard at said time, and that the
real property affected thereby Shall be
deemed to be the --and lying oa either
side of the street or portions thereof
extending laterally to the next street
that serves as a parallel street, but laany case not to exceed 300 feet, and
theand for a like later distance on
either side of the street for 400 feet
along Its course beyond each terminus
of the pert pi oposed to be vacated.'

BY ORDER Or THE COMMON
COUNCIL, rebroary 13. 1959.

ALFRED MUNDT
Recorder of tha City of Salem

-17 . .
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MED1ES FOX MA ION COUNTY

BXLTZELf was duly appointed as Exe
cutor of the estate of WALTER MV
PERSONS, deceased, by aa order oft
the Circuit Court for Marion County.
Oregon. - All persons having- - claims
against aaid estate are hereby , noti-
fied to present such claims In due
form, to said Executor at Sll Pioneer
Trust Building. Salem. Oregon, within i

six months from the date of this no--
tlce, to-w- tt: rebruary X 1950. .

CHAS. R. HTTZr, as
Such Executor .

CHAS. H. HELTZEL -

. Attorney for Executor'ci. .,
Date of first publication: rebruary
Data of test publication: March S. 1950.

NOTICE OF VACATION Or AUTTTO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONC-U- 4l

Notice is hereby gtven thst theCommon Council of the City of Salem,'Marion County,. Oregon, baa declaredits intention to vacate--- and- - ass- - lni-- '
tiaMl ' t. .r .1, W. 1- -
: 7 r- - - um w -
lowing alley, to-w- tt: ' s

Auey through block 8 of Highland k

Addition to Salem. Oreeon.
That mm ri r. .. .4tt.. M- - wdt aia rimimM. riiuM1 . .

day of rebruary, 1950,
ina puouc aeanngwui be bag

tn connection with said proceed gs
foe tha imii mill nt W . jt
s ertng all objections and remon- -;
--- .- f.rm. uig-- ,- ni-- mmam- -
hearing will be held at the chambera
of the City Council in tha City Hall .

in Sal i nMii mi 4k --t.u ,-, ' if ii, ffi 1 WIT 'of March, 1850. at the hour eg
ocioca. rji. tnereoc - -

That the owners of any real prop- -'erty affected by said pfoeeedinga may
mmta ume, sua IMI IMreal property affected thereby shallbe deemed to be the land lylag.oa

either aid of-th- e street or porUena 'thnf ir4rtH irta ..la .11 -- w M. BU7J- .- -
street that serves as-- a parallel street,
mu. m --or case -- not to 'exceed 209:feet, and the lam! n m 1iL-- !- --!

distance mi !ih miA-r- -t 4k -- 4

for.M feet--lon- g, its --course-beyond i
ivu wmuDij v me part propose dto be vacated.. . . ... ..

rJ5L-R3E-
0,, COMMON

February 13, 1930
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oroof the. City f Salem.
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Mors Comfort Wsaring

FALSE TEETH;
'Here la a pleasant way to oveioouie

'

loose plate rASTEXTH n '.

improved powder. srri-ie- d on udcmw'
and lower plate he--ds them firmer-- so

as ey ieet ote. m
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or fee kg.
It's aahae aon-ad- d). Doe not soun,
Checks "plate odor denture breath).
Get FASTEETK- - today aj any ; drag;

COLOHIAL CLUR
esiAviim lotie:

THE FACE AFRl THE SHAVt

60c

S7

43c
nave Year Files

Prinled al Sc!iaefer,s

WHEN WE FUnSH YOUR
FILMS THEY WILL LAST

FOBEVXB ',

Our Prices Are BijlJ

rt7 AJt DENTAL flATE

U197. -- 3723-

Said Prodding
Coal Walkout

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 ft-Testimony

indicating that 50
youth leaders of a communist-fro- nt

organization may be seek-
ing to prolong the critical coal
strike was laid before the house

can activities committee
today.

Matthew Cvetic of Pittsburgh,
a former FBI undercover agent,
said he had been informed two
weeks ago that the alleged radi-
cals were distributing food to the
miners "as bait" while passing
around copies of the Daily Work-
er, a communist newspaper.

Cvetic said he was informed of
these tactics by Bill Gordon,
whom he identified as a commun-
ist organizer.

The witness said Gordon told
him that 50 - emissaries of the
Communist Labor Youth league
had been transported from New
York to "work in the coal fields''
spreading the party line. ,

Revival Meet
Lasts 11 Hours

WILMORE, Ky, Feb. 23-(ft- -A

continuous chapel meeting at tiny
Asbury college closed tonight at
10 p-- (CST) after 11 hours of
songs, - testimonials, confessions
and prayers. -

Several hundred students, how-
ever, are expected to return to
the chapel tomorrow morning. J.
M. Anderson, teacher in the de-
partment of the Bible of the inter-
denominational school, said a
group or students called a prayer
service for 6:30 at, in the chapel
tomorrow, which is a world day of
prayer.

Navy Accepts
Plane to Hunt
Snorkel Suhs

BURBANK. Calif, Feb. 23 --OR
Navy acceptance of a plane spe-
cifically designed to hunt down
the formerly radar-pro- of "Snork-
el" submarines was announced
today by Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

The craft is a new version of the
P2V Neptune and is equipped with
magnetic detection gear which
permits pin-poi- nt location of sub-
marines at any depth, the com
pany said.

Heretofore, airborne radar
equipment has been unable to de
tect subs running under water
with only the end of the snorkel
breathing tube showing on the
surface. The new Neptune, the
P2V-- 4, is able to determine the
depth at which the sub is running.

once radar contact has been
made, the sub-kill- er speeds to the
area and drops a radio sonobuoy.
This floating device contains a
microhpone which picks up the
noise of the sub's propeller and
relays it to the plane thus estab
lishing the submerged vessel's po-
sition. The plane thus establishing
the submerged vessel's position.
The plane then tries to knock out
the sub, or at least keep it sub-
merged and traveling at reduced
speed until surface vessels can
close in for the kiLL

Wheat Punches
Out Cains in
Stock Market

CHICAGO, Feb. 23-M- VIn a
strong, active market, wheat and
soybeans punched out large gains
today.

The trend started upward at the
start and continued that way, with
only minor reactions, through to
the close. v ,

March wheat went to a new sea
sonal high, but met a large num
ber of offerings at the $2.22 leveL
It was not as strong as deferred
months. December wheat, which
has not been traded for long, also
bit a new high.

Wheat ended iy4 2 higher- -
corn was higher,, oats were

higher, rye was l-- 2ft

higher, soybeans were 1-- 3K

higher, and lard was 13 to 20
cents a hundred pounds higher.

Specialized
Bujdng Buoys
Stok Market

NEW YORK. Teh MyPRr
ciahzed buying buoyed the stock
marsm roaay. v

The eeneral run of nri-- M -h- -ur

ed only minor variations, many of
mem seesawing urougn tne ses-
sion, while a hand-nick- ed rrmm
of stocks finished with gains run
ning to more than a point.

A steady now of demaruf nilinked ta hiirh horwe that m h-- V

in the coal deadlock was- - shaping
up.

Turnover of - 110 nflft --fear
comnared with 1.260.000 TiimHit
The market was closed Wednesday
10 oDserve Washington's birthday.

Earl-- Ttrlr trnrie war Inmn.
elusive. Toward noon buying be
came a utue more insistent and
numerous small losses were cut or

liminatmf A vwvl ma-n- f

seesawed for the balance of the
day aitnougn toward tne close
specialised Interest increased
again.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks ended unchanged at 73J.
INDUSTRY THREATENED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23
Rep. Mack (R-Wa- sh) tod the house
today that imports of Russian crab
meat threaten to ruin the Ameri-
can canned crab industry.

From Well
CENTRALIA. Wash, Feb. 2Z-4J- P)

e W W WIMM aw wmv i
40 feet after breaking through
planking on top of a well was res-
cued last night by a fireman and
a state patrolman after two hours
of partial submersion in chilly wa-
ter.

The woman was Mrs. Ethel Ros-and- er,

59, of EtheL 25 miles south
east of hefe.

Her plight . was discovered by
neighbors who heard her cries
shortly after she fell through the
planking. Her fall was slowed by
grasping the piping at the side of
the welL

She halted her fall 10 feet from
the bottom of the SO foot shaft,
with the lower half of her body
in water.

A rope was dropped but at
tempts to drag her out succeeded
only in nearly strangling Mrs.
Rounder.

Two hours later State Patrol
Sgt Marvin Paulsen and Chehalis
fireman' Bud Nacht arrived and
Nacht went down the shaft with
a chair.

He was unable to get the chair
under the woman and finally suc-
ceeded in slipping another rope
around her leg and waist. Paulsen
and three other men then dragged
her to the surface.

Mrs. Rosander was reported In
good condition at a Chehalis hos-
pital today.

Mcormickin
Spain Tender

Wrong flag
MADRID,' Spain, Feb. 23 -if-t-CoL

Robert R. McConnick, pub-
lisher of the Chicago Tribune,
quickly made amends with Franco
Spain today for flying in with
a flag of the dead Spanish Re-
public painted on his, plane.

His arrival caused a sensation
until he explained the flag was
an innocent errorand ordered it
corrected pronto!

Apparently a sign painter who
doesn't keep up with the times or
has a waggish streak was respon-
sible. The plane is decorated with
Gags of the countries McConnick
is visiting.

McConnick apologized to Span-
ish officials gathered at the air-
port to greet him on his air tour
to the east He went on to praise
General! issimo Francisco Franco.

He told reporters at a news con
ference he considered Franco
"perhaps the greatest general of
our time, certainly the greatest
general in Europe much great-
er than Guderian." (Hitler's CoL-Ge-n.

Heinz Guderian.)
McConnick is scheduled to see

Franco privately Saturday before
taking off for Athens.

Astoria Denied
Video Station

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 --UPh-
The communications commission
today denied an application of Le--
roy E. Parsons and Richard F.
Denbo for a new experimental
television station at Astoria, Ore.
The applicants do business as
Clatsop Video Broadcasters.

The commission said it appeared
the applications main purpose was
to provide a television service for
Astoria. They failed to make an
adequate showing, the FCC said.
of a definite program of research
and experimentation In the tech-
nical phases, and the proposed pro
grams were not of a type necessary
for experimentation.

Hungary Demands
IL S., Britain Gut
Diplomatic Staffs

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Feb. 23
(ft- - Hungary tonight demanded a
reduction in the American and
British diplomatic staffs here as
a result of the trial of Robert
A Vogeler.

Vogeler, old American
assistant vice-presid- ent of Inter-
national Telephone and Telegraph
company, was sentenced to 15
years in prison Tuesday on
charges of espionage and sabo
tage. .

Notes sent to the United States
and British legations tonight said
the total of their diplomatic per-
sonnel "greatly exceeds their pre-
war number." The Vogelar trial
showed "the purposes served by
the maintenance of such dispro-
portionately large staffs at the
legation,-- the notes added. ?

Truman Refuses to
'Approach Russia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 -- ft-
rresiaent Truman stood firm to-
day in rejecting any dramatic
new approach to Moscow on the
control of atomic weapons.

He told his news conference he
has received no "feelers from
Russia on the subject.

Mr. Truman said frankly he
doubts that new approaches to
Russia would accomplish their
purpose. i

DOCK AREA DEMOLISHED
HONG KONG, Friday, Feb. 24

-i-PV- Nationalist China bombers
demolished the dock area of Kong-moo- nf

ow, only 40 miles south of
Canton, press dispatches said to-
day. The Nationalists have threat
ened to smash au vital cities in
communist China.

RED ARMY SALUTED
MOSCOW, Feb. 23 Twenty--

gun salutes were fired tonight
in Moscow and many other cities
of the U. S. S. R. to celebrate the
32nd anniversary of the' Soviet

Beth Steel 33 y4
Boeing Air 27
Calif Pack
Canadian Pac IS
Case J I 44
Caterpillar .. , 35
Chrysler 64
Cons Vultee 13
Continental Can 38
Crown Zel - 32
Curtis Wr 9
Douglas Air . 77
Dupont de Ne 63 Penney J C

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Teh. S3 P)-(USDA)

Salable cattle ZOO. market active;
steady: IS bead hit Sood 1031 Lb.

fed steers 2SJ0; scattered lots com--
mon-BMdi- steers 1J.00-34.0-0; comm-

on-low medium heifers 1690-21.0-0;

cutters down to 10.00 or below: m
btt cows 1TJO-UJ- O; common-

-medium nuu bulls Umiied at
16.0OU.0O; cutters down to 1499 or
below; odd good bulls 30 00-5- 0.

Kaiahla calves SO: market steady:
odd rood vealers 2S.OO27.0O: choice
quotable to 30.00 or above; common.
medium carve-- ana yeaiers hjw--j- u.

Salable hogs 200; market active,
steady: food-choi- ce 180-2- 30 lb. butch-
ers 19 00 to mostly U.50; 350-3- 90 lbs.
17.50-18.0- 0; good --Choice 140-1- 70 lbs.
17.O0-lB.O- 0: eood 3S0-S- 2S lb. sows
14.50-1-5 50; choice feeder piss up to
18.00 Wednesday.

Salable sheep 80: market mostly
nominal; rood --choice fed lambs sal-
able 22.50-23.0-0; common grades down
to 19.00; food slaughter ewes Wed-
nesday up to 10.75.

Salem Market
Quotations

As of 1st yesterday)
BOTTSJtrAT
Premium .. .67
No, 1 .65
No. S JS9
BUTTES
Wholesale .69
Retail .74
EGGS (Bo-ta- g)

(Wnolesalo prices ranges com I to 1

cents over ouying price )
Large AA - J7uarge a 4
Medium AA J5
Medium A J3
Crack J5
A Leghorn Bens .14 '
B Leahorn hens .09
C Leghorn bens JOS
A colored hens JS
B colored heats J4
C colored hens .0
A colored fryers ts
B colored fryers --- --- OS
C colored fryers 41
A old roosters JJ
B old roosters 0
C old roosters J07
LTVCSTOCK by Talley rack
Fat dairy cows 13.00 to 14 50
Cutter cows in no- -, 13.00
Dairy heifers ll.oe to 16.00
BUUS , iim tO 19.00
Good veal. 150 to 300 lbs 14.60 to 2S.00
Good calves 23 M to 24.00
Wooled lambs 11.00 to .00
Feeder lambs 14.08 to 1SJW

Stocks and Bonds
CampOed by the Associated Press

Feb. 23
BONO ATCSl AGES

So 10 ' IS 19
, - " - Rails Induat tJUl Tartu

Net chanae A-- unch AJ A.1
Net dianae Uncti unch unca. A.1
Thursday S5.4 10S.1 109.4 "5prev day S3 .4 ioxt 103.4 73.7
Week ago 95.3 10J.7 109.1 73 4
Month axo M S . 101.S losa 73.4
Year ago ...,,.. 909 1019 102.0 . 98.7

STOCK AVKKAGES -
30 19 IS 99

Induct Rails UU1 Stcks
Net change unch D.t D.l unch
Thursday ., 102.5 42.0 44J 73J
Prev day 1029 42.1 44.4 73 5
Week ago 101.7 419 449 729
Month ago 100 5 41.4 44.0 729
Year ago as.e .s .s iu

Salem
Obitaorieo

BKEKDINO
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth BreedIn, late

resident of 1186 Broadway it, at
local hospital. February 21. Surviving
are a step-so- n. Earl Breeding. Corval-b- s;

a sister. Mrs. Euphema Thomas.
Salem; four nieces, Mrs. Pearl Croner
and Mrs. Grant Fallin, both of Salem;
Mrs. Bessie Sorensen. Amity; and Mrs.
Viola Jones, Portland; and four nep-
hews, Arthur Glandon and Glenn Wes-
ton, both of Amity; Claud-Westo- n.

Portland; and Nelson Walling. Wyo-
ming. Services will be held Friday.
February 24, at 3 p.m. at Amity Bap-
tist church with Interment at Amity
cemetery under direction of Macy's
Funeral bom of McMinnville .
POOLE

Mrs. Ruth Grimes Poole, late resi-
dent of 430 N. 19th st.. at a local
hospital. February 22. Surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Iffie Unruh. Salem;
two sons. Kenneth 1 Grimes. San
Antonio, Tex and Dale H. Crimes.
satem; tnree Drotners, enira
Leach. Innisfail. Alberta. Canada;
Robert F. Leach. BeUingham. Wash.;
and E. H. Leach. Salem: a sister. Mrs.
William Knglish, Salem; two crand-ehUdre- n,

Cheryl Ann Unruh. and
Harold Edward Grimes, both of Sa
lem; and three step-son- s, Cecil A.
Poole. San Jose. Cant: Alvin N. Poole.
Wsldport; and Louis Poole, Newport,
Services wiU be held at the cuougn- -
iarncx cnapei saturaay. reoruary s,
at S p.m. Concluding senkea at Mt,
crest Abbey mausoleum.
LOVESOr ' -

Clarence Evans Lovejoy, late resi-
dent at 2322 Laurel ave-- at a local
hospital, reoruary 23, at the age of
80 years. Survtvlng is his widow,
Mrs. Jennie Jane Love joy. Salem. An-
nouncement .of aervlc later by then tu waraf cnipu. -

""
GOLDEN

Thomas Stephen Golden, at fha reef
denee at 1395 Saginaw st February
S3, at the age of 78 years. Survivins
are two daughters, Mrs. Annabel
Ka in. Portland, and Mrs. Viva Rex.
saiem; a son. virgu T. Golden. Sa-
lem; and three arandsons. Lea and
Tommy Golden, both of Salem, andWayne Kain. Portland. Services wiu
be held Saturday, February 25. at
10:30 aon. from the V. T. Golden
cnapet . wnn mterment la Belcrest
at cmonsi parx.

Ot.f.TXaaJfJk, . PtXL CaUfB
DKS. CHAN V. . LAIX

CXXXNXSZ nr.KBAHSTS
Xl Nerlb Liberty

Caatalra above Deckers, tn St 14a-er- ty.

Office epea Sstarday- - ealy 19
aa to i p.B a to I

Then donl bo dowit-rtoart--d. Instos-- I, do tho sonsiblo thing by talking with ow
skilled Remodeling Exports. Well go over your needs and problems! provide you
with tho dependable Lumber, Wallboard, Paneling your require to convert your
attic or basomont into an extra room ... install additional dosatts. Seo tis for
an ostimato this weekl

EASY BUDGET TERMS ARJtANGEO

"WASHINGTON,-
- Feb. 23 - (ft --

The senate banking committee to-
day drastically scaled down Pres-
ident Truman's housing program
for- - "middle income families,
then approved" the revamped ver-
sion bv a 9 to 4 vote.

- The administration's original
bill called for -- $2,000,000,000 in
government - backed loans- - to co-
operatives to be made up of fam-
ilies whose income ranges from

2,400 to S4.700 a year.
The committee cut the loan fig

lire to $1,000,000,000 and aopted a
new plan for financing the home
construction. Senator Sparkman

- f D-A- la ) said the effect of the
, Change is that the government no
longer would guarantee the loans.
They would be insured by a na-
tional mortgage corporation for
housing cooperatives.

Money for the loans would be
raised through the sale of
tures, or securities, by the cor-
poration.

Sparkman said the change
would be in line with recommen
dations of the federal reserve

" board. It urged that the program
be based on the federal housing
administration (FHA) principle
of insurance of home loans.

Suicide Ends
Gun Battle in
Klamath Falls

JOAMATH FALLS, Feb. 22 --
(ft- A old man, accused
of threatening a girL fired two
shots at police here tonight, then
apparently committed suicide.

Police, who returned the fire,
found the body of Robert Mcln-tyr- e,

45, plumber's assistant, in a
shed in the Broad street district,
where he had been cornered.

Dr. George H. Adler, county
coroner, said Mclntyre had shot
himself through the head with a
.83 caliber revolver.

Police said a girl,
Troy Mae Peters, reported he had
threatened, her with the gun.
When two patrolmen arrived, Mc-
lntyre fired a shot at them, then
fled to" the shed. Policeman Carl
Kelley said. .

The fleeing man shot again
from the shed and Policeman Bud
Switzer fired one shot in return,
Keller said, adding that one more
shot was heard in the shed. Tear
gas then was fired at the shed,
and police found the body.

Labor Leader Held
Guilty for Denying
Red Affiliation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 --4ft-G
rim-fac- ed Harold Christoffel,

former Milwaukee labor leader,
was convicted late today on
charges he lied under oath in tell-
ing a congressional committee he
had never been a communist.

The tall, slightly stooped defend-
ant stood listening without any
change of expression as the jury
foreman Intoned "guilty on each
of five counts.

, Punishment could range from
two to 10 years on each count
Sentencing probably will be de
layed untn next week.

" U.S. Strengthens
Listening Posts

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 ft-T- he

United States is strengthening
Its diplomatic listening posts In
Asia as a result of forced closure
of American consular offices in
Communist China.

Three new foreign service of-.-.

flees are being opened, and for
mer China consular personnel are
being reassigned to strategic .posi
tlons on the perimeter of the Chi
nese iron curtain.

STUCK SHIP PULLED FUCK

COOS BAY, Feb. 23-AV-The

steamship Howard Olson went
aground on a mudbank today, and
was freed an hour later by two
tugs. The ship listed badly after
It grounded, but her cargo of lum-
ber did not break loose. She re
turned to port for inspection.

RED ATTACK KILLS 23

SINGAPHORE, Feb. 23 ft--
Assaiiants laenuiiea by Malayan
security forces as communist ter
rorists today killed 23 persons in
a surprise attack on the Muar po
nce siauon in -- onore state 7a miles
north of Singapore.

r ia

trliUl I V-- rWlw t.la.t.

YOUR PRESCniPTIOn STOUE
WHEN YOU THINX DRUGSUTHDO. SCAla

1899-13501- 1 Port to Trado at Seta-Jot'-
s"

EEBYTIIIIIG FOB TEE BABY
' Wo Iuxtw a ceanioia ILm

,

Lot us Jul your

FODHTAHI TREATS
Chocc-- a- Milk Stvakai . 1 v

eeilTI I .,
Hi, -

50c
STOP COUGHING

Schaefer's
IIcrtl Balsan

50C and SI.00
Bhn i Ha i Pcdas

Sc-ael-
sr's Uxdnen!

In use In Sales for over 35
years. Helps thousands of users.
Godsetid for muscular pains.

50c 4 $1.00

DSR-MA-M-OL

ScaoiorV" 400 A Beal Food Pick-u- p. Try U Next
Tlmo You're in . .1 i 10f

WE USE GRADE A MUX ONLY

SCnAEFEB'S COmiiilEI--
DY

wiU harvest your crop. Don't endure the discomlort of painful
corns, bunions, or callouses. '

Tbo E-c- lor truss will solvo your problom . . .
Como In and soo thorn today

Basflc StcK-dng- s, Az-klo-
ts, Knoo Bands-Men- 's

Chesterfield Belts

This Is tbo official renslar Sesnedr Store fer Marion Cennty.
Tost will find theae prepairations et highest ejumltty and maran-tee- d

to bo exaetljr fe- - what they ax sold sad represented te be--SO V

BOLE AGENTS FOB FENSLAS SX

135 II. (ac-adl-
,l.

Prcscriplic-i- s Filled lCCD-IK- D Picas
army.


